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 The book aims to revitalise the interdisciplinary debate about 
evolution science and substantiate the idea that science can 
provide a rational and robust framework for understanding 
morality.

 The authors discusses ethical challenges associated with the 
major biosocial sources of  human variation: individual variation, 
inter-personal variation, inter-group variation, and inter-
generational variation.







Every 20 seconds, 
a lower limb is lost 
as a result of  
diabetes
somewhere in the 
world …



It’s dramatic …



80%

in the Low and
Middle

income regions



Diabetes today on a global level

IDF atlas 2016
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A Global Perspective of  
the Diabetic Foot and
where we have come

from

Dr. Kristien Van Acker
President D-Foot International
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Diabetes Care over the years
 Joslin:
 Once insuline treatment was available , it was 

clear that the ptoblem was not saved…

 We had to deal with complications

 First DF Clinic ever:
 “wandering nurses,” the forerunners of  today’s 

diabetes nurse educators, visited patients throughout 
New England, sometimes living with a family for 
several weeks



In contrast with:

5 years survival following presentation with a new DFU is only

50-60%, worse than that of  many common cancers.

Association DFU and mortality is stronger than that of  any

macrovascular disease.

Diabetic foot care has 
traditionally been neglected

15



Armstrong DG et al. International Wound Journal 2007; 4 (4): 286-7

NO reason to be CINDERELLA…



Forgotten Complication once
 Publication New England



Health economics & quality of  
life



Development of an evidence-based global 
consensus

The 2015 IWGDF Guidance documents 

K. Bakker; J. Apelqvist; B. A. Lipsky; J. J. van Netten; N. C. Schaper



IWGDF Steering Committee 1997 



IWGDF Editorial Board 1997



IWGDF Guidelines 1999-2011

1999

2003



Guidance - Menu



Guidance – Detailed Menu



Prevention



PAD



Infection



Wound Healing



Co- morbidity…..



Limb salvage approach









The Cost of  Treating Diabetic Foot Ulcers in 5 
Different Countries

Cavanagh P, Attinger C, Abbas Z, Bal A, Rojas N, Xu ZR. Cost of treating diabetic foot ulcers in five different countries. 
Diabetes Metab Res Rev. 2012 Feb; 28 Suppl 1:107-11.

Peter Cavanagh, Christopher Attinger, Zulfiqarali Abbas, 

Arun Bal, Nina Rojas, and Zhangrong Xu



The locations and the co-authors

Dr. Chris Attinger
Washington DC, USA

Dr. Arun Bal
Mumbai, India

Dr. Zulfiqarali Abbas
Dar es Salam, Tanzania

Dr Zhang-Rong Xu
Beijing, China

Dr. Nina Rojas
Chile



GDP Per Capita in International $

World Rank Country GDP per 
capita

9 US Int$47,244

49 Chile Int$16,659

94 PRC Int$8,268

138 India Int$3,419

167 Tanzania Int$1,481

http://siteresources.worldbank.org /

Think of this quantity as an index of the annual 
ability to pay for treatment



Case: Urban Treatment Costs in Int$
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CASE: Patient’s Financial Burden in Urban Clinic
Expressed as Months of Income*

Calculated as 12* (Patient co-pay in Int$/per capita PPP-adjusted GDP)
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Gives society Hope



“pathway of  
guideline

implementation”



A Guideline is like a map 
showing where to go.

Implementation is a journey 
and involves the real work of 
people with diabetes and 
providers



What is the difference?



Train-the-Foot-Trainer projects in 
SACA , NAC, EUR region, WP

FS-Africa



3 parts:
1. Basic course
2. Advanced course
3. implementation



EUR TtFT 2014, 
BLED, Slovenia



SBS IN SACA 2012-
2015

DRA NALINI CAMPILLO
DIABETOLOGIST

IWGDF REPRESENTATIVE FOR SACA SPANISH 
(LATIN AMERICA)



3135 healthcare 
professionals have 
been trained in 15

countries of 19 
from LatinAmerica 

2017: 17 countries
and >4000 HCP’s



“Krung Thep”- nov 2016



Marrakesh, December 2018





Why more guidance?-
Rob Hinchcliff  in Almelo



Why more guidance?-
Rob Hinchcliff  in Almelo

8 X variation incidence 
amputation DM

Organisation/ acces care

Variations in clinical practice



Geographic differences in clinical
outcome





Patient Safety

 Patient safety is a fundamental principle of  
excellent patient care and a critical component of  
health care quality management. 



From  patient safety to 
standardisation

 One of  the biggest challenges in improving patient
safety is how best to implement evidence-based
interventions and best practices in a uniform way 
within a hospital, across hospitals within a country 
or even, ideally, in multiple countries. 



Standardisation

 Standardisation is the process of  
 developing, 

 agreeing upon

 and implementing uniform technical specifications, 
criteria, methods, processes, designs or practices

that can increase compatibility, interoperability, safety, 
repeatability and quality. 



Standardisation

 Process standardisation is the specification and 
communication of  a process at a level of  detail 
sufficient to permit consistent and verifiable 
implementation by different users at different times 
and in different settings. 



Part 5







Shared decission making 
process





Let’s do the self test



Most difficult barrier in diabetic 
foot care = patient compliance ?



The patient’s context

Individual project at that time 
at that place….



Diabetic foot =                 
complex and requires 
multidisciplinary care

68



CATHY

The patient



Health Care system



The triangle of interaction



Research evidence
TCC ‘gold standard’

caution required
RCW: limited propulsion

Half-shoes: eliminate 
propulsive gait

custom made insoles
flat insoles

Armstrong et al Diabetes Care 2001, Lavery et al, Diabetes Care 1996
Bus et al Clinical Biomechanics 2004



Failures of  offloading: not listining
to patients concerns- priorities

Can’t cope with
Can’t drive my car
Can’t work
anymore…





The importance of neuropathy
 Neuropathy can be painless:
 Paul Brand: “Pain-the biggest gift of God”

 Symptoms are seldom understood as “pain”: either by 
the patients or by not trained health professionals



“Central”neuropathy
 The problem of central neuropathy and changes in 

cognitive function





and Nayeri Journal of Diabetes & 
Metabolic Disorders 2012, 11:27 Page 5 of 
9 
http://www.jdmdonline.com/content/11/1/27 





National Diabetes
Foot Care Audit (NDFA)
2015 – what we know so far 

80

William Jeffcoate
National Clinical Lead of the National Diabetes Foot Care Audit

NDFA is part of the National Diabetes Audit programme family 



Audit

 Must be simple and memorable enough to be used in a busy 
clinic setting

 Must be inclusive – all lesions must be able to be classified 
or scored, and with the available equipment 





SINBAD
Ulcer features and severity score at presentation

 Site - ulcer penetration of  the hind-foot 0/1

 Ischaemia - impaired circulation 0/1

 Neuropathy - loss of  protective sensation 0/1

 Bacterial infection - clinical signs of  infection 0/1

 Area – ulcer area greater than 1cm 2 0/1

 Depth - ulcer reaches tendon or bone 0/1

Total score: 0-6

Score of  3 or more significantly associated with prolonged time to healing   

(Ince P et al Diabetes Care 2008)



research Clinical care Audit

Classification for DFU’s on global
level

PEDIS
descriptiv
e

Prognostic
& scoring SINBAD

UT
SiNBAD

SINBAD

- WIFI & IDSA -
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Quality of care
 Two principal dimensions of quality of healthcare
 Access
 Do users get the care they need?

 Effectiveness
 Is the care effective when they get it?
 Two Key components:
 Effectiveness of clinical care 
 Effectiviness of inter-personal  care



Access to care

 Establish clinics incl. equipment

 Training of various HCP ( CHW, Nurses, Midwifes, Doctors)

 Establishment of Guidelines

 Registers

 Referral systems

 Mobile Clinics

 Strengthen primary health care

 Mobilisation of community health workers

 Access and Supply chains



1989





How to establish a diabetic 
foot clinic?

Patient

Max Spraul, Noordwijkerhout, 1991

Diabetologist Nurse

Orthopaedic surgeon

Vascular surgeon General surgeon

X-ray specialist

Angiologist

Microbiologist

Podiatrist

Communication!



Intermediate- maximal model



Aim

Minimal Intermediate Maximal

Prevention and basic 
curative care

Prevention and 
curative care for 
all types of out-
patients

More advanced 
assessment and 
diagnosis

Prevention and 
specialized 
curative care for 
complex cases

To teach other centres
To develop innovative 

care strategies

Vilma Urbancic & KVA



Patients

Minimal Intermediate Maximal

Own population From the regional 
catchment area of 
the hospital with 
possibly

some referrals from 
outside the region

National, regional or 
even international 
referral centre

Vilma Urbancic & KVA



Staff
Minimal Intermediate Maximal
Doctor
Podiatrist and / 

or nurse

Diabetologist or GP
Podiatrist and / or 

nurse
Surgeon
Orthotist

Diabetologist
Surgeon (orthopaedic, vascular, 

general, plastic)
Podiatrists
Physiotherapist
Microbiologist
Dermatologist
Psychiatrist
Nurses
Educators
Casting technician
Orthotist
Administrative, reception and 

secretarial staff
Vilma Urbancic & KVA



REVIEW is needed
“Skills and competences”



Need for DE-centralisation



9
7

Soins de 
podologie



Training done by local experts



Foot Protection
Team

GP practices

In-patient service

Community Nurses

Multidisciplinary 
foot care team

Integrated care

Skills
Knowledge
Respect
Co-operation
Communication
Awareness Neil Baker slide



100

Understanding the pre-per- and 
post- ulcer phase

Ulcer

Pre ulcer Ulcer Post-ulcer

P





mDiabetes : Use of  mobile phones to improve 
prevention and management of  Diabetes in Senegal



103

Understanding the pre-per- and 
post- ulcer phase

Amputation

Pre ulcer Ulcer Post-ulcer

P



104

Understanding the pre-per- and 
post- ulcer phase

Pre ulcer Ulcer Post-ulcer

New Ulcer

P



Access to prosthetics? 
(ICRC)





National

Regions

189
Representatives



108

National representatives at Summit

November 2018, Madrid



www.d-foot.org



Subscribe















Shoe wear



International Federation 
of Podiatrists (FIP-IFP)



Podiatry alignment



Podiatry alignment



Joint Diabetic 
Foot 
Committee
March 2017



The POINT 
Project
Podiatry for International Diabetic 

 



P1
P2

P3
P4

Assistant

Surgical

Podiatry care
for diabetes









Collaboration avec 
école de Podologie 

de Gand

















Rehabilitation
Palliative care

Amputation
Healing

Primary 
care

Delay in referral
is our worst enemy

Diabetic 
foot

clinic

Patient



International Diabetic 
Foot Care Group



 “A simple and complete tool”

137



Hollistic first assessment



 If  communities embrace these initiatives, it should 
be possible to trigger substantial improvement in 
outcomes relating to DFUs.

 Care of  the foot needs to metamorphose from a 
subspecialty to a “super”speciality of  diabetes.

April 2018



Flying with the eagles, vultures…





International
cooperation



A global vision, 
positively focused 
on what we want to achieve

Politics
Ego
PCO interests
Hidden agendas
Financially driven motivation



END…



South of   Europe…

Leadership??

DFSG- EWMA- Europe Region D-FOOT
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